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DECLARATION OF JUSTIN MASSA

I

2 , JustinMassa,declareasfollows:
a

J

4
5

I am over 18 yearsof age. Posing as a user with a room for rent (housing

l.

vider) and asa userlooking for a room (homeseeker),I visited the roommates.comwebsite

6 br the purposeof observing,recording,and reporting the operationof the website.
7

2.

BetweenAugust23,2008,andSeptember
9,2008,I captureda numberof screen

8 shotsof the roommates.com
website. Thesescreenshots,labeledMassaExh. 1 through
9 MassaExh. 60, areattached
hereto.
l0
l1

3.

Each fact assertedherein is based on my personal observationsof the

tes.comwebsiteand accuratelyreflectswhat I observedregardingthe operationof the

t 2 ebsite. I last visited roommates.comin connectionwith preparationof this Declarationon
l3

tember9, 2008.

t4
l 5 Free MembershipPage
t6

4.

I observedthat roommates.com
directsa personwho visits the roommates.com

r7

bsite and who indicatesa desireto becomea memberof roommates.comto a webpage

l8

titled FreeMembership.A true and correctcopy of the FreeMembershippageis attached

r9

retoas Massa Exh. 1.

20
2l
22
23
24
25

5.

I observed that the Free Membership webpage prompts a user to answer 10

uestions.
6.

I observedthat the first questionon the FreeMembershipwebpagepromptsa user

indicatewhetherhe or sheis homeseekeror a housingprovider by selectingeither"I NEED
placeto live" or "I HAVE a placeavailable."
7.

I observedthat the secondquestionon the FreeMembershipwebpageprompts

26

user to selecta country from a drop-down menu containing two options: United Statesand

27

anada.

28
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I
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

8.

I observedthatthe third questionon the FreeMembershipwebpagepromptsa

to createa nicknamecontaininebetween3 and l2 lettersandnumbers.
9.

I observedthatthe fourthquestionon the FreeMembershipwebpagepromptsa

serto selectthe month,day,andyearof his or her birth from threedrop-downmenus,
10.

I observed
thatthefifth questionontheFreeMembership
promptsauser
webpage

createa passwordcontainingbetween4 andl0 lettersandnumbers.
11. I observed
thatthe sixthquestionon the FreeMembership
webpagepromptsa
r to verifu the passwordby retypingit.
12.

I observedthatthe seventhquestionon the FreeMembershipwebpageprompts

1 0 userto type his or her first name.
ll

t2
t3

13. I observed
thattheeighthquestionon theFreeMembership
promptsa
webpage
to typehis or her lastname.
14.

I observedthatthe ninth questionon the F'reeMembershipwebpagepromptsa

l 4 ser to type an email address.
15
t6
l7

15.

I observedthatthe tenthquestionon the FreeMembershipwebpagepromptsa

to verifu an emailaddressby retypingit.
16. OnceI answered
all questions
ontheFreeMembership
I clickedonthe
webpage,

l 8 submit" button to continuewith the processof creatinga membership.
t9

Homeseekers

20 My LocationPreferencePage
2l

17.

I observedthatroommates.com
promptsa userwho hasselected"I NEED a place

22 o live" on the Free Membershippageto completea pageentitledMy Location in order to
23
me a memberof roommates.com.
24

18.

25

onto roommates.comcan revisehis or prior selectionson the My Location Preference

26
27

I observedthat a homeseekerwho is a member of roommates.comand who is

by editing his or her memberprofile.
19.

A true and correctcopy of the My Location Preferencepageis attachedheretoas

28
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I
2
a
J

20.

I observedthat the My Location Preferencepagepromptsa homeseekerto enter

city nameand selecta statein which he or she is looking for housing.

4

2I .

5

regarding their location preferences,a Surrounding Cities webpage and a Regional

6

I observedthat roommates.com
promptsa homeseekerto completetwo additional

referenceswebpage.

7
8 My SpacePreferencesPage
9

t0
11
l2
l3
t4
l5

r6
t7

22.

I observedthatroommates.comprompts
hasselected"INEED
ahomeseekerwho

place to live" on the Free Membership page to complete a page entitled My Space
ferencesin orderto becomea memberof roommates.com.
23.

I observedthat a homeseekerwho is a memberof roommates.com
and who is

ontoroommates.com
page
canrevisehis or her selectionson the My SpacePreferences
editing his or her memberprofile.
24.

A true and correctcopy of the My SpacePreferencespage is attachedheretoas

Exh. 3.
25.

I observedthat the My SpacePreferencespagepromptsa homeseekerto answer

1 8 seriesof questions.
t9

26.

I observed that the first question on the My SpacePreferencespage asks a

20 omeseeker
to indicatethe typeof housinghe or sheis lookingfor by checking/unchecking
2l
22

xes stating"House"; " Apartment"; "Townhouse/Condo"; "Other."
27.

I observedthat the secondquestionon the My SpacePreferencespageprompts

23 homeseekerto indicatehis or her desiredmove-in dateby selectinga month,day, and year
24
25

m a seriesof threedrop-downmenus.
28.

I observedthat the third questionon the My SpacePreferences
pagepromptsa

26 omeseekerto indicatethe "Maximum rent" - the "Maximum dollar amountyou arewilline
27 o spendfor rental" - he or she is willing to pay for a rental.
28
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I
2
a
J

29.

I observedthat in responseto the third questionon the My SpacePreferences

e, a homeseekercan selectone option from a drown-down menu containingthe following

I I menuoptions:
$200permonth,
$300permonth,
$400permonth,
$500permonth,
$600per

4

onth,$700permonth,$800permonth,$900permonth,$ 1000permonth,$ I 500permonth,

5

d $2000+permonth.AttachedheretoasMassaExh. 4 is a trueandcopyof theMy Space

6

ferencespageshowingthe drop down menuoptionsfrom which a homeseeker
may select

l
I

n responseto the "Maximum rent" question.
30.

I observedthat a homeseekeris requiredto answerthe maximumrent question

9

the My SpacePreferencesform. If a homeseekerleavesthe maximumrent questionblank,

l0

all of the other questionson the My SpacePreferencesform and clicks the next

1 1 utton, a pop-upbox appears,stating"Maximum dollar amountis required,"and directingthe

t 2 omeseekerback to the My SpacePreferencesform. Massa Exh. 5, attachedhereto,is a true
1 3 d correctcopy of the pop-up box that appearswhen a homeseekerleavesthe maximum rent
t 4 uestionblank on the My SpacePreferencespage and clicks on the next button.
l5
t6

r7

31.

I observedthat the fourth questionon the My SpacePreferences
page asks a

kerto indicatethetermof thedesiredrental- the"Termof monetary
responsibility."
32.

I observedthat in responseto the fourth questionon the My SpacePreferences

18

Ee,ã homeseekercan selectone option from a drop down menu containingthe following
t 9 ive menu options: "Month to month, "3 monthsor less,"'06monthsor less,""9 monthsor

20 ess,"and"lZ monthsor less." AttachedheretoasMassa Exh. 6 is a true andcopy of the My
2l
e Preferencespage showing the drop down menu options from which a homeseekercan
22
23

lect in responseto the "Term" questionon the My SpacePreferencespage.
33.

I observedthat a homeseekeris requiredto answerthe term questionon the My

24 pace Preferencesform. If a homeseekerleavesthe term questionblank, answersall of the
25 ther questionson the My SpacePreferencesform and clicks the next button, a pop-up box
26 ppears,stating "Term is required," and directing the homeseekerback to the My Space
27 referencesform. Massa Exh. 7, attachedhereto,is a true and correctcopy of the pop-upbox
28
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I

t appearswhen a homeseekerleavesthe term questionblank on the My SpacePreferences

2

e and clicks on the next button.

a

J

4
5

34.

I observedthat the fifth questionon the My SpacePreferencespageprompts a

omeseekerto indicatewhether he or she is willing to sharea bedroom.
35.

I observedthat in responseto the fÏfth questionon the My SpacePreferencespage

6

homeseekercan select one option from a drop down menu containing the following two

7

enu options:"I will sharea bedroom"and "I'd like my own bedroom."

8

36.

9
l0
1l

I observedthat the sixth questionon the My SpacePreferences
pagepromptsa
er to indicate whetherhe or she is willine to sharea bathroom.

37.

I observedthat in responseto the sixth question on the My SpacePreferences

, a homeseekercan selectone option from a drop down menu containingthe following

t 2 wo menu options: "I will sharea bathroom" and "I'd like my own bathroom."
l3
t 4 M)¡ RoommatePreferencesPage
l5
t6
t7
18

38.

I observedthat roommates.com
promptsa homeseekerwho hasselected"I NEED

place to live" on the Free Membershippage to complete a page entitled My Roommate
ferencesin orderto becomea memberof roommates.com.
39.

I observedthat a homeseekerwho is a memberof roommates.com
and who is

t 9 oggedonto roommates.com
canrevisehis or her selectionson the My RoommatePreferences
20
2l
22
23

by editing his or her memberprofile.
40.

A true and correct copy of the My Roommate Preferences page that

mmates.compromptshousingprovidersto completeis attachedheretoas Massa Exh. L
41.

I observedthat the My RoommatePreferencespage asks a homeseekera series

24 f sevenquestions.
25

42.

I observedthat the first questionon the My RoommatePreferencespage asksa

26 omeseekerto indicatehis or her preferenceswith respectto the agesof the otheroccupant(s)
27 f the housinghe or she is seeking.
28
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I

43.

I observedthat the secondquestionon the My RoommatePreferencespage

2 romptsa homeseekerto indicatehis or her preferenceswith respectto femaleoccupant(s)o
a

J

4
5
6
7
8
9
l0
lt

e housinghe or she is seeking.
44.

I observedthat in respondingto the secondquestionon the My Roommate

ferencespage,a homeseekercan selectone of the following four options for a drop down
u: "Straightor lesbian";"Straight";"Lesbian"; and"No females."

45.

I observedthatthethird questionon the My RoommatePreferences
pageasksa

eseeker
to indicatehis or herpreferences
with respectto maleoccupant(s)
of thehousing
or sheis seeking.
46.

I observed that in responding to the third question on the My Roommate

references
page,a homeseekercan selectone of the following four optionsfor a drop down

T 2 enu: "Straightor gay"; "Straight";"Gay"; and "No males."
l3

47.

I observed that the fourth question on the My Roommate Preferencespage

t4

pts a homeseekerto indicate his or her preferenceswith respectto smoking by other

t5

pant(s)of the housinghe or sheis seeking.

I6

48.

I observed that in responseto the fourth question on the My Roommate

l7

ferencespa3e,a homeseekercan selectfrom a drop down menu containingthreechoices:
1 8 'Smokingis OK"; "Outside smokingis OK"; and "No smoking."

t9

49.

I observedthatthefifth questionon theMy Roommate
pageprompts
Preferences

20

homeseeker
to indicatehis or herpreferences
with respectto cleanliness
of otheroccupant(s)

2l

f thehousinghe or sheis seeking.

22

50.

23

a homeseekercan check/uncheckboxes stating: "Clean"; "Average"; and"Messy."

24

51.

25

I observedthat in responseto the fifth questionon the My RoommatePreferences

I observedthat the sixth questionon the My RoommatePreferences
pageasksa
er to indicatehis or her preferences
with respectto petslocatedin the housinghe or

26 he is seeking.
27

52.

I observedthat in responseto thesixth questionon the My RoommatePreferences

28
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I
2
a
J

4
5
6
7
8

e, a homeseeker
canchecVuncheckboxesstating:"Dog(s)ok"; "Cat(s)ok"; "CagedPet(s)
))

53.

pageasks
I observedthat the seventhquestionon the My RoommatePreferences

homeseekerto indicatehis or her preferenceswith respectto the presenceof children in the
using he or sheis seeking.
54.

I observedthat in responseto the seventh question on the My Roommate

ferencespage,a homeseeker
canselectone option from a drop-downmenucontainingthe
llowing two menuoptions:"I will live with children" and "I will not live with children."

9
l 0 About Me Page
ll
l2

55.

I observed
"I NEED
thatroommates.
whohasselected
compromptsahomeseeker

place to live" on the Free Membershippageto completea pageentitled About Me in order

1 3 o becomea memberof roommates,com.
t4

56.

I observedthat a homeseekerwho is a memberof roommates.com
and who is

l 5 oggedonto roommates.com
canrevisehis or her selectionson the About Me pageby editing

r6
t7

is or her memberprofile.
57.

A true and correctcopy of the About Me pageis attachedheretoas Massa Exh.

58.

I observedthat the About Me pageprompts a homeseekerto answera serieso

l8
t9

20 ight questionsabout him or herself.
2l

59.

I observedthatthefirst questionon theAbout Me pagepromptsa homeseeker
to

22 ndicatehis or herage.
23

60.

I observedthat in responseto the first questionon the About Me page,a

24 omeseekercan selectan age from a drop-down menu containingwhole numbersfrom l8 to
25

. A true and correctcopy of the About Me pageshowing a portion of the drop down menu
'or
26
the ageselectionis attachedheretoas Massa Exh. 10.

27

61.

I observedthat a homeseeker
is requiredto answerthe agequestionon the About

28
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I
2

e pageto proceedwith creatinga membershipas a homeseekeron roommates.com.
62.

I observed that when a homeseekerprovides no age in responseto the fìrst

-

estion on the About Me page and clicks the "next" button at the bottom of the About Me

4

Ee, ã pop-up box appears. The pop up box states "Age is required" and directs the

5

backto the About Me page.A homeseeker
cannotproceedbeyondthe About Me

6

e without making a selection.A true and correctcopy ofthis pop-upbox is attachedhereto

7
8

MassaExh. 11.
63.

I observed
thatthesecondquestionon theAboutMe pageasksa homeseeker
to

9 ndicatehis or hersex(i.e.,gender).
l0
l1

64.

I observedthat in responseto the second question on the About Me page,a

t2

eseekercan selectone option from a drop down menu containingthe following two menu
ices: 'oMale"and "Female." A true and correct copy of the About Me form showing the

t3

ions in the drop down menu for Genderis attachedheretoas Massa Exh. 12.

t4
l5

65.

I observedthat a homeseekeris requiredto answerthe sex questionon the About

e page to proceedwith creating a membershipon roommates.com. When a homeseeker

1 6 temptsto leavethesexquestionblankandclick the"next" buttonat thebottomof theAbout
t7

page,a pop up box appears. The pop up box states"Gender is required" and directsthe

l8

ker back to the About Me page. The homeseekercannotproceedbeyondthe About

1 9 e page without making a sex selection. A true and correct copy of the pop-up box that
20 pearswhen a homeseekerleavesthe sex questionblank and clicks the next button on the
2l
22
23
24
25

bout Me pageis attachedheretoas Massa Exh. 13.
66.

I observedthat the third questionon the About Me pagepromptsa homeseeker

indicatehis or her sexual orientation.
67.

I observed that in responseto the third question on the About Me page, a

meseekercan selectone option from a drop down menu containingthe following two menu

26 hoices: "Straight" and "GaylLesbian." A true and correct copy of the About Me page
27 howing the optionsin the drop down menufor SexualOrientationis attachedheretoasMassa
28
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I

xh. 14.

2

68.

I observedthata homeseeker
is requiredto answerthe sexualorientationquestion

a
J

n the About Me pageto proceedwith creatinga membershipon roommates.com.When a

4

omeseekerattemptsto leavethe sexualorientationquestionblank and click the "next" button

5 t the bottomof the About Me page,a pop up box appears.The pop up box stateso'sexual
6

ientation is required" and directs the homeseekerback to the About Me page. The

7

er cannotproceedbeyondthe About Me pagewithoutmakinga sexualorientation

8

lection. A true and correct copy of the pop-up box that appearswhen a homeseekerleaves

9

sexual orientation question blank and clicks the next button on the About Me page is

t 0 ttachedheretoas Massa Exh. 15,
1l

t2
l3
t4
15

69.

I observedthatthefourthquestionon theAbout Me pagepromptsa homeseeker

indicatehis or heroccupation.
70.

I observedthat in respondingto the fourth question on the About Me page, a

meseekercanchooseone option from a drop down menucontainingthe following five menu
ices:"Professional";"Student";"Military"; "Unemployed";and o'Retired."Massa Exh.

t 6 6, attached
hereto,is a trueandcorrectcopyof theAboutMe pageshowingtheoptionsfrom
t7
t8

hich a homeseeker
can selectin responseto the occupationquestionon the About Me form.
7l.

I observedthat a homeseeker
is requiredto answerthe occupationquestionon the

t9

bout Me page to proceed with creating a membership on roommates.com. When a

20

eseekerattemptsto leavethe occupationquestionblank and click the "next" button at the

2l

of the About Me page,a pop up box appears.The pop up box states"Occupationis

22

uired" and directs the homeseekerback to the About Me page. The homeseekercannot

23

beyond the About Me page without making an occupation selection. A true and

24 orrectcopy of this pop-up box is attachedheretoas Massa Exh. 17.
25
26
2l

72.

I observedthat the fifth questionon the About Me page asksa homeseeker
to

vide informationabouthis or her smokinghabits.
73.

I observed that in respondingto the fifth question on the About Me page, a

28
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I
2
.l

J

4
5
6
7
8

eseekercanselectonemenuoption from a drop down menucontainingthe following three
enu choices:"I don't smoke";"I onlv smokeoutdoors":and "I smokeindoorsand out."
74.

I observedthat the sixth questionon the About Me pagepromptsa homeseeker

indicatehis or her cleanliness.
75.

I observedthat in respondingto the sixth question on the About Me page,a

omeseekercanselectonemenuoption from a drop down menucontainingthe following three
u options:"I'm clean";"I'm about average";and "I'm a bit messy."
76.

I observedthat the seventhquestionon the About Me pageasksa homeseekerto

9 ndicatewhetherhe or shehas animals.
10

77.

ll

eekercan check/uncheckboxesstating:"Dog(s)"; "Cat(s)"; and "CagedPet(s)."

t2

78.

I observedthat in respondingto the seventhquestionon the About Me page,a

I observedthat the eighth questionon the About Me page asksa homeseekerto

l 3 ndicatehis or her familial status.
l4

79.

I observedthat in respondingto the eighth questionon the About Me page,a

l 5 omeseekercanselectonemenuoption from a drop down menucontainingthe following two
t6

u options:"Children will not be present" and "Children will be present." A true and

t7

rrect copy of the About Me form showing the menu options in the drop down menu for

1 8 hildren is attachedheretoas Massa Exh. 18.
t9
80. I observedthat a homeseekeris requiredto answerthe familial statusquestionon
20

About Me page to proceed with creating a membershipon roommates.com. 'When a

2l

meseekerattemptsto leavethe familial statusquestionblank and click the "next" button at

22 he bottom of the About Me page,a pop up box appears.The pop up box states"Children
23

lectionis required"anddirectsthe homeseekerback
to the About Me page.The homeseeker

24

ot proceedbeyondthe About Me pagewithout making a familial statusselection.A true

25

correctcopy of the pagewith the pop-up box that appearswhen a homeseekerleavesthe

26 ämilial statusquestionblank and clicks the next button on the About Me page is attached
27

to as Massa Exh. 19.

28
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I
2 My PersonalityPage
-l

J

8l .

I observedthat roommates.com
promptsa homeseekerwho hasselected"I NEED

4

place to live" on the Free Membershippageto completea page entitled My Personalityin

5

rder to becomea memberof roommates.com.A true and correctcopy of the My Personality

6
7
I
9
10

u

is attachedheretoas Massa Exh. 20.
82.

I observedthat a homeseekerwho is a memberof roommates.com
and who is

oggedento roommates.com
can revisehis or her selectionon the My Personalitypageby
iting his or her memberprofile.
83.

I observedthat the "My Personality" pagepermits a homeseekerto select an

icon conveyinghis or her personality.

t2
1 3 PhotoGalleryPage
t4

84.

I observed
thatroommates.comprompts
hasselected
"I NEED
a homeseekerwho

1 5 place to live" on the Free Membershippage to complete a page entitled Photo Gallery in

r6

to becomea memberof roommates.com.A true and correct copy of the Photo Gallery

t7

that roommates.compromptsa homeseekerto completeis attachedheretoasMassa Exh.

t8
t9

85.

I observedthat a homeseekerwho is a memberof roommates.com
and who is

20 ogged onto roommates.comcan revisehis or her selectionson the Photo Gallery pageby
2l
22
23

iting his or her memberprofile.

8 6 . I observedthat the Photo Gallery pagepermits a homeseekerto upload up to 6
tos.

24
25 Additional CommentsPage
26
27

87.

I observedthat roommates.compromptsa homeseekerwho hasselected"I NEED

place to live" on the Free Membership page to complete a page entitled Additional

28
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I

ommentsin orderto becomea memberof roommates.com.A true and correctcopy of the

2

dditionalCommentspageis attachedheretoas Massa F'xh. 22.

a
J

88.

I observedthat a homeseekerwho is a memberof roommates.com
and who is

4 oggedontoroommates.com
canrevisehis or her selectionson the AdditionalCommentspage
5 y editinghis or her memberprofile.
6
7

89.

I observedthat roommates.comencouragesa homeseekerto use the Additional

8

ommentspageto indicate additional information about him or herself and abouthis or her
ferencesfor a housingprovider; the pagestates,'We stronglyrecommendtaking a moment

9

personalizeyouïprofile by writing aparagraphor two describingyourselfandwhat you are

1 0 ooking for in a roommate."
il

90.

I observedthat after a homeseekerregisteringas a memberof roommates.com

t 2 ompletesthe FreeMembership,My Location,SurroundingCities, RegionalPreferences,My
l 3 pacePreferences,My RoommatePreferences,About Me, My Personality,PhotoGallery,and
t4

dditional Commentspagesand clicks on the "frnish" button on the Additional Comments

l5

the homeseekerbecomesa memberof roommates.com.A true and correctcopy of the

t6

ebpagethat opens after a homeseekerregisteringas a member of roommates.comworks

t7

rough and clicks on the "ftnish" button is attachedheretoas Massa Exh. 23.

t8
T9
20
2l
22

9I.

I observedthat oncea homeseeker
hascreateda membershipon roommates.com,

homeseekercan becomea Choicemember.
92.

I observedthat the roommates.comwebsitestatesthat homeseekers
canupgrade

23

Choice membershipby paying $5.99 for a 3-day membership,519.99 for a 30-day

24

mbership,and $29.99for a 60-daymembership.

25
26
27

93.

I observedthat after a homeseekerhas become a member of roommates.com.

28
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I

oommateproducesand makesavailableto the homeseekera list of housinglistings(i.e., a

2 ist of availablehousing).Herein,I referto this list of housinglistingsasa homeseeker's
My
a

J

4
5
6
7

hes list. Attachedheretoas Massa Exh. 24 is a true and correctcopy of the first page
f a My Matcheslist of a homeseeker
memberof roommates.com.
94.

y Matches list by clicking a tab labeled My Matches that is located on many
mates.com's
webpages.

8
9

I observedthat homeseekers
who areloggedontoroommates.comcanaccesstheir

TestA
95.

I createda membershipon roommates.comas a homeseeker.I then createda

l0

mber profile for this homeseeker,who I will refer to as HomeseekerA. On the About Me

ll

brm, HomeseekerA disclosedthat he was a gay male, age 50, with children, looking for

I2

ousingin SanDiego, CA.

l3
t4

96.

I then clicked on the My Matches tab and opened the My Matches list for

meseekerA.

l5

97.

The My Matcheslist includedlistingsof availablehousing.

t6

98.

I examinedthe memberprofilesof thehousingprovidersincludedon Homeseeker

t7

't My Matcheslist. I
observedthat each of the housing providerswhose housingwas

l 8 ncludedon HomeseekerA's My Matcheslist had indicatedpreferencesfor homeseekers
that

r9
20

ere consistentwith HomeseekerA's age,sex, sexualorientation,and familial status.
99.

I observedthat HomeseekerA's Mv Matches list did not include information

2 l bout housingproviders who had indicaled a dispreferencefor homeseekersof Homeseeker
22
23
24

's age,sex,sexualorientation,
or familial status.
100. HomeseekerA's My Matcheslist did not, for example,include any housing
viders who expresseda dispreferencefor all male homeseekers,who expresseda

25 ispreferencefor gay male homeseekers,who expresseda dispreferencefor homeseekersage
26 0, or who expresseda dispreferencefor homeseekerswith children.
27

TestB

28
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I
2
a
J

l0l.

I then createda new memberprofile as a homeseeker,who I will refer to as

meseekerB. On the About Me form, I indicatedthat HomeseekerB was a straightmale,
ge 25, without children,looking for housingin SanDiego, CA.

4

102. V/ith the exceptionof the distinct selectionsI made on the About Me forms for

5

omeseekersA and B, the member profrles that I createdfor HomeseekersA and B were

6

iselythe samein all respects.In producingboth memberprofîles,I selectedpreciselythe

7 ame information on the My Location Preference,My SpacePreferences,My Roommate
8
9
l0

n
t2
l3
t4

ferences,My Personality,PhotoGallery,and Additional commentspages.
103. I clicked on the My Matchestab and openedHomeseekerB's My Matcheslist.
104. I examinedthememberprofilesofthe housingprovidersincludedon Homeseeker
's My Matcheslist.
105. I observedthat Homeseeker
B's My Matcheslist includedhousingprovidersthat
not includedon HomeseekerA's My Matcheslist.
106. In contrastto Homeseeker
A's My Matcheslist, HomeseekerB's My Matcheslist

l 5 ncluded housing providers who expresseda dispreferencefor gay male homeseekers,who
l 6 xpresseda dispreferencefor homeseekersage 40, or who expresseda dispreferencefor
t7
l8

kers with children:
HomeseekerA

HomeseekerB

20

SanDiego

SanDiego

2l

Did not receiveinformation
abouthousingproviders
who disprefefoèdeay
homeseèkers,
50-ieár-old
homeseekers,
and
homeseekerswith children.

Receivedinformationabout
housineproviderswho
dispreflenedeav homeseekers.
5O-ïear-oldñomeseekers.
and
homeseekers
with children.

t9

22
23
24
25

107. On the basis of the foregoing facts, I observedthat, through the My Matches

26

ion, roommates.com
steershomeseekers
to particularhousinglistingson thebasisoftheir

27

, sex, sexual orientation, and familial status. I further observedthat, through the My

28
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I

atchesfunction,roommates.com
limits homeseekers'
accessto informationabouthousing

2

portunitieson the basisof their age,sex,sexualorientation,and familial status.

J

4 Publicationof Housing Provider Member Profiles
5
6
7
8
9

t0
il

108. I observed
thattheMy Matcheslist thatroommates.com
providesto homeseekers
tainsshortversionsof housingproviders'memberprofiles.
109. I observedthathousingproviders'memberprofilesdescribehousingofferedby
housingprovider.
110. I observed
thathousingproviders'memberprofilesprovideinformationabouta
sing provider'shomeseekerpreferences.
I I l.

I observedthat a housing provider's member profile indicatesthe housing

t 2 rovider's preferencefor homeseekerson the basisof age.
t3
ll2. I observedthat a housing provider's member profile indicatesthe housing
t4
vider's preferencefor homeseekerson the basisof gender.
15
T6
t7
18
t9
20

113. I observedthat a housing provider's member prof,rleindicates the housing
vider's preferencefor homeseekers
on the basisof sexualorientation.
ll4.

I observedthat a housing provider's member profile indicatesthe housing

ider's preferencefor homeseekers
on the basisof familial status.
ll5.

I observedthat the homeseekerpreferencesincluded on a housingprovider's

ber profile coffespondto the preferencesthat the housing provider had indicatedwhen

2 l ompleting the My RoommatePreferencesform.
22
23

I 16. I observed
thata housingprovider'smemberprofilestates"No childrenplease"
henthe housingproviderhad selecteda dispreference
for childrenwhen completingthe My

24 oommatePreferences
page.
25

Il7.

I observedthat a homeseekerwho is a memberof roommates.com
and who is

26 ogged onto roommates.comcan view housing providers' member profiles, including
27 iscriminatorypreferencesdescribedtherein,by a numberof means,including the following:
28
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I

.

2

by viewing the homeseeker's
My Matcheslist and then openinglinks to reveal
housingproviders'memberprofiles;

-

.

by using roommates.com's
Power Searchfunction to generatea list of housing

4

providersand then openinglinks to revealhousingproviders'memberprofîles;

5

and,

6

o by openinga housingprovider'smemberprofile from a link in an emailmessage

7

thatthe homeseeker
hasreceivedfrom roommates.com
notifyingthehomeseeker

8

of a "new match."

9
l0

I 18. I observedthat the age, sex, sexualorientation, and familial statuspreferences

l 1 ndicatedin the Preferencessectionof a housingprovider's memberprofile correspondto the

t2

ferencesthat the housing provider indicates in responseto the questionson the My

1 3 oommatePreferencesform.
t4

I19. Posing as a housing provider, I enteredthe following selectionson the My

l5

oommatePreferencesform: For age range,I selected25 to 25. In responseto the Female

I6

mpt, I selected"No females." In responseto the male prompt, I selected"Straight." In

t7

sponseto the Childrenprompt, I selected"I will not live with children." Massa Exh. 25,

l 8 ttachedhereto,is a true and correctcopy of the My RoommatePreferencesform that I filled
t9
as a housingprovider showing my selectionsfor age,sex, sexualorientation,and familial
20
2l
22

S.

120. I then openedthe memberprofile for the housingprovider for whom I hadentered
ferenceson the My RoommatePreferences
form reflectedin MassaExh. 25. MassaExh.

23 6, attachedhereto,is a true and correct copy of the memberprofile for the housingprovider
24

My RoommatePreferencesentriesare reflectedin MassaExh. 25.

25

l2l.

The Preferencessectionof the housingprovider's memberprofile, MassaExh.

26 6, statesin pertinent part: "Age range: 25-30," "Gender: Male (straight)," "Children: No
27 hildren please."
28
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I
2
a

J

ons Sentto H
122. I observedthat homeseekers
receiveemail
who aremembersof roommates.com

4

essages
from roommates.com
notifying themof new matches- i.e..,of listingsof available

5

ouslng.

6
7
8
9

123. I observedthathomeseekers
receivetheseemailsunlessthevchansetheiraccount
ngs and turn off the email notification function.
124. I createda membershipon roommates.com
as a homeseeker.After I did so, I
eivedemailmessages
from roommates.com
notifying me of new matches- i.e.,of listings

1 0 f availablehousing.
ll

125. Massa Exh. 27, aftachedhereto,is a true and correct copy of an email message

t2

received,posingasa homeseeker,
from roommates.com
notifying me of a matchinghousing

13
t4

vider.
126. I observedthat the age,sex, sexualorientation,and familial statuspreferenceso

l5

housing providers about whom I receivednotification were consistentwith the age,sex,

t6

ual orientation,and familial statusI enteredon the About Me page.

t7

127. On the basisof thesefacts,I observedthat, through email notificationsof new

l8

tches,Roommatessteershomeseekers
to particularhousinglistings on the basisoftheir age,

t9

x, sexualorientation,andfamilial status.I furtherobservedthat,throughemailnotifications

20 f new matches,Roommateslimits homeseekers'accessto information about housing
2l

pportunitieson the basisof their age,sex,sexualorientation,and familial status.

22
23

Housing Providers

24
25

128. I observedthat roommates.comprompts a housing provider who has selected"I

26

VE a place available" on the Free Membership page to complete a page entitled My

27

tion. A true and correctcopy of the My Location pageis attachedheretoas Massa Exh.

28
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1
2

129. I observedthat a housingproviderwho is a memberof roommates.com
andwho

a

loggedonto roommates.com
can revisethe selectionsthat he or shemadepreviouslyon the

4

y Locationpageby editinghis or her memberprofile.

5
6

130. I observedthat the My Location pagepromptsa housingprovider to entera city
ame and to selecta statein which he or shehas housing available.

7

13l. I observed
thatoncethecity andstateareselected
andthehousingproviderclicks

8

"next"buttonon theMy Locationpage,roommates.com
maypromptthehousingprovider

9

completeone or moreadditionalpagesspecifoingthe locationof the housingoffered,

1 0 ncludinga My Neighborhoodpage. A true and correctcopy of the My Neighborhoodpage
1 1 s attachedheretoas Massa Exh. 29.

t2
13
t4

132. I observedthat roommates.compromptsa housingprovider who has selected"I

l5

VE a placeavailable"on the FreeMembershippageto compleheapageentitledResidence

t6

scription. A true and correctcopy of the ResidenceDescriptionpage is attachedheretoas

tl

assaExh. 30.

t8

133. I observed
thata housingproviderwho is a memberof roommates.com
andwho

t 9 s loggedonto roommates.com
can revisethe selectionsthat he or shemadepreviouslyon the
20
2l
22
23

idenceDescriptionpageby editing his or her memberprofile.
134. I observedthat the ResidenceDescription page prompts a housing provider to
er a seriesof four questionsabout the housing being offered.
135. I observedthat the first question on the ResidenceDescriptionpage asks a

24 ousingproviderto selectthe type of housingavailable.
25

136. I observedthat in respondingto the first questionon the ResidenceDescription

26

ge, the housing provider can selectone option from a drop down menu containingthe

27

llowing four menu options:"Apartment";"House"; "Townhouse/Condo";and "Other."

28
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I
2

137. I observed
pageprompts
thatthesecondquestionon theResidence
Description
housingproviderto selectthenumberof bedrooms
in the dwelling.

3

138. I observed
thatin responding
question
Description
to thesecond
ontheResidence

4

a housingprovidercan selectone option from a drop down menu containingthe

5
6
7
8

'ollowing
six menuoptions:"Studio";"1";"2";"3";"4";

and "5 or greater."

139. I observedthat the third questionon the ResidenceDescriptionpagepromptsa
sing providerto selectthe numberof bathroomsin the dwelling.
140. I observedthat in respondingto the third questionon the ResidenceDescription

9

Ea, ã housing provider can select one option from a drop down menu containing the
'ollowing
10
f,rveoptions:"1"; "1.5";'02", "2.5"; and "3 or greater."

ll

l4l.

I observedthat the fourth questionon the ResidenceDescriptionpageprompts

t 2 housingprovider to selectfeaturesof the dwelling, such as whether it has air conditioning
l3

d whether it has coveredparking.

t4
15
t6

142. I observedthat roommates.com
promptsa housingproviderwho hasselected"I

l7

VE a place available"on the Free Membershippageto completea pageentitledSpace

18

ils. A true and correctcopy of the SpaceDetailspageis attachedheretoas Massa Exh.

t9
20

143. I observedthat a housingprovider who is a memberof roommates.comand who

2 l s loggedonto roommates.com
can revisethe selectionsthat he or shemadepreviouslyon the
22 paceDetailspageby editinghis or her memberprofile.
23
24
25
26
27

I44. I observedthat the SpaceDetails pagepromptsa housingproviderto answera
ies of eight questionsaboutthe housingoffered.
145. I observedthat the fïrst questionon the SpaceDetails pagepromptsa housing
vider to indicatethe dollar amount being chargedfor the housing offered.
146. I observedthat the first questionon the SpaceDetails pagepromptsa housing

28
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vider to indicate the "Monthly fee" - the "Dollar amount you will chargemonthly for
" - for the housing offered.

I
2
¿l

4

147. I observedthatthe secondquestionon the SpaceDetailspagepromptsa housing

roviderto indicatethe"Deposit"- the "Initial refundable
fee"- to be paidin connectwith

5 he housing offered.
6
7

148. I observed
thatthe third questionon the SpaceDetailspagepromptsa housing
roviderto indicatethe durationof theproposedrental- the "Term of roommate'smonetary

8

bligation."

9

'

149. I observedthat in responseto the third questionon the SpaceDetails pagela

1 0 ousingprovidercanselectone option from a drop down menucontainingthe following five
1 1 hoices:"12 month"; "9 month"; "6 month"; "3 month"; and "Month to month." Attached
t 2 eretoasMassaExh. 32 is a trueandcorrectcopyof the SpaceDetailspageshowingthe drop
l3
t4

wn menuoptionsfrom which the homeseekercan selectin responseto the "Term" question.
150. I observedthat a housingprovideris requiredto respondto the term questionon

1 5 e SpaceDetailspage. Whena housingprovider leavesthe term box blank, answersthe other
t6
l7

estionson the SpaceDetails page, and clicks the next button at the bottom of the page,a
p-up box stating ooTerm
is required" appearsand directs the housing provider back to the

l8

paceDetails page. Massa Exh. 33, attachedhereto,is a true and correctcopy of the pop-up

t9

x that appearswhen a housingproviderleavesthe term questionblank on the SpaceDetails

20
2l

e and clicks the next button.
151. I observedthat the fourth questionon the SpaceDetailspagepromptsa housing

22 rovider to indicatewhether any utilities are included in the rent.
23
24

152. I observedthat the fifth question on the SpaceDetails pageprompts a housing
vider to indicatewhether a homeseekerwill sharea bedroom.

25

153. I observedthat in responseto the fìfth questionon the SpaceDetails page,a

26

sing provider can selectone option from a drop down menu containingthe following two

27

enu choices:"Privatebedroom"and "shared bedroom."

28
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I
2
a
J

4
5
6
l
8
9

154. I observedthat the sixth questionon the SpaceDetailspagepromptsa housing
ider to indicatewhethera homeseeker
will sharea bathroom.
155. I observedthat in responseto the sixth questionon the SpaceDetails page,a
ousingprovidercan selectone option from a drop down menucontainingthe following two
oices:"Private bathroom" and"Sharedbathroom."

156. I observed
thattheseventhquestionon theSpaceDetailspagepromptsa housing
viderto indicatethe datethe housingwill be available.
157. I observed
thattheeighthquestionon theSpaceDetailspagepromptsa housing
viderto describefeaturesofthe housingbeingofferedfor rent,suchas"Balcony/patio"and

l 0 V/alk-in closet."
ll

t2
13

158. I observedthat roommates.com
promptsa housingproviderwho hasselected"I

t4

VE a placeavailable"on the FreeMembershippageto completea pageentitledHousehold

l5

cription. Massa Exh. 34, attachedhereto,is a true and correct copy of the Household

t6
t7

scnptronpage.
159. I observedthat a housingproviderwho is a memberof roommates.com
andwho

1 8 s loggedonto roommates.com
can revisethe selectionsthat he or shemadepreviouslyon the

r9
20
2l

ouseholdDescriptionpageby editing his or her memberprofile.

160. I observed
thattheHousehold
Descriptionpageasksa housingprovidera series
f eightquestionsregardingthe currentoccupant(s)
of the housingoffered.

22

l6l . I observedthat the first questionon the HouseholdDescriptionpagepromptsthe

23

sing provider to indicate how many individuals are currently occupying the housing

24 ffered.
25

162. I observedthat in responseto the first questionon the HouseholdDescription

26

ge, the housingprovidercan selectfrom a drop down menucontainingfive menuchoices:

27 Justme"; "2";"3";"4"; and"5 or greater."
28
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I
2
.,
J

4
5
6

163. I observedthatthe secondquestionon the HouseholdDescriptionpageprompts
housingprovider to indicatethe agesof the currentoccupant(s)of the housing.
164. I observedthat the third questionon the HouseholdDescriptionpage asks a
ousing provider to indicatethe sex and sexualorientationof the current occupant(s)of the
sing.
165. I observedthat in responseto the third questionon the HouseholdDescription

7

Ea, a housing provider can select one or more of the following four choices by

8

ecking/uncheckingboxes: "straight male(s)"; "Gay male(s)"; "straight female(s)";and

9 Lesbian(s)."
l0
ll

166. I observedthat the fourth questionon the Household Description page asks a
ousing provider to indicatethe occupation(s)of the current occupant(s)of the housing.

t2

167. I observed
thatin response
to thefourthquestionon theHousehold
Description

13

, the housingprovidercanselectoneor moreof the followingby checking/unchecking

t4

xes:"Professional(s)";
"student(s)";"Military"; "LJnemployed";
and"Retired."

l5

168. I observedthat the fifth questionon the HouseholdDescriptionpagepromptsa

r6

ousingproviderto indicatewhetheroccupantsof the householdsmokeby selectingfrom a

I7

down menuoneof the following threechoices:"Non smoking";"Outdoorsmoking"; and

1 8 Indoor smoking."
t9

169. I observedthat the sixth questionon the HouseholdDescriptionpageasksa

20

sing providerto indicatethe cleanlinessof the currentoccupant(s)of the householdby

2 T lecting from a drop down menu one of the following three choices:"Quite clean"; "About
22 verage";and "A bit messy."
23

170. I observedthat the seventhquestionon the HouseholdDescriptionpageprompts

24 housingprovider to indicatewhetherpetsarelocatedin the housingby checking/unchecking
25
26

xes stating:"Dog(s)"; "Cat(s)"; and "CagedPet(s)."
17l. I observedthat the eighth questionon the HouseholdDescriptionpageasksa

27 ousingproviderto indicatewhetherchildrenresidein the housingbeing offered.
28
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I

172. I observedthatin response
to the eighthquestionon the HouseholdDescription

2

a housingprovider can selectone option from a drop down menu containingthe

a
J

'ollowing
two menuoptions:"Children not present"and "Children present."

4
5
6

I73. I observed
promptsa housingproviderwho hasselected
thatroommates.com
"I

7

VE a placeavailable"ontheFreeMembership
pageto completeapageentitled
Household

8

haracter. Massa Exh. 35, attachedhereto, is a true and correct copy of the Household

9

haracterpage.

10
ll
l2
13
t4

114. I observedthat a housingproviderwho is a memberof roommates.com
andwho
s loggedonto roommates.com
canrevisethe selectionsthat he or shemadepreviouslyon the
ouseholdCharacterpageby editing his or her memberprofîle.
l7 5. I observedthatthe HouseholdCharacterpageallowsa housingproviderto select
emoticon conveyingthe personalityand characterof the household.

15

r6
t7

176. I observed
promptsa housingproviderwho hasselected
thatroommates.com
"I

l8

VE a placeavailable"on the FreeMembershippageto completea pageentitledPhoto

l9

llery. MassaExh. 36, attachedhereto,is a true and correctcopy of the PhotoGallerypage

20 hat roommates.com
promptsa housingproviderto complete.
2T

177. I observedthat a housingproviderwho is a memberof roommates.com
andwho

22 s loggedonto roommates.com
can revisethe selectionsthat he or shemadepreviouslyon the
23 hoto Gallery pageby editing his or her memberprofile.
24

I78. I observedthatthePhotoGallerypageallowsa housingproviderto uploadup to

25 photosif he or sheso chooses.
26
27
28
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I

179. I observedthat roommates.com
promptsa housingproviderwho hasselected"I

2

VE a place available" on the Free Membershippage to completea page entitled My

a

oommatePreferences.Massa Exh. 37, atÍachedhereto,is a true and correctcopy of the My

4

matePreferencespagethat roommates.compromptsa housing provider to complete.

5

180. I observedthat a housingproviderwho is a memberof roommates.com
andwho

6 s loggedonto roommates.com
canrevisethe selectionsthat he or shemadepreviouslyon the
7
8
9

t0
ll
T2

y RoommatePreferencespageby editing his or her memberprof,rle.

l8l.

I observed
pageasksthehousingprovidera
thattheMy Roommate
Preferences

esof sevenquestions
regarding
his or herhomeseeker
preferences
for thehousingoffered.
182. I observedthatthe first questionon the My RoommatePreferences
pageasksa
ing providerto indicatea preferencefor homeseekers
basedon age.
183. I observedthat a housingprovidercan selectan agerangefrom two drop down

l3

enus containing whole numbersbetween 18 and 99. The housing provider can selecta

t4

ferred age range by selecting minimum and maximum ages from drop down menus

1 5 ontainingwhole numbersbetweenl8 and 99. Massa Exh. 38, attachedhereto,is a true and
16

copy of the My RoommatePreferencesform that roommates.compromptsa housing

t7

vider to complete,showing a portion of the drop down menu for the agerange. The drop

l8

wn menuscontainagesbetween18 and 99.

l9

184. I observedthat a housingprovider is requiredto indicaleanagepreferenceon the

20

y RoommatePreferencesform. If a housingprovider doesnot provide a responseto the age

2l

uestionon the My RoommatePreferencespageand clicks on the "next" button on the bottom

22 f the page,a pop-up box appears. The pop-up box states"Pleasemake a selection"and
23 irectsthe housingprovider back to the My RoommatePreferencespage. Massa Exh. 39,
24 ttachedhereto,is a true andcorrectcopy of the pop up box that appearsif a housingprovider
25

ves the age question blank on the My RoommatePreferencespage and clicks the next

26 utton. A housing provider cannot proceed beyond the My Roommate Preferencespage
27

ithout selectinga preferencebasedon age.

28
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I

2
a

185. I observedthat the secondandthird questionson the My RoommatePreferences
prompt a housingproviderto indicatehomeseekerpreferencesbasedon sex(i.e.,gender)
d sexualorientation.

4

186. I observedthat the secondquestionon the My RoommatePreferencesform

5

mpts a housingproviderto indicatea preferencebasedon sex and sexualorientationby

6

lecting one menu option from a drop down menu containingthe following four menu
ptions: "Straight or lesbian";"straight"; "Lesbian"; or "No females." Attachedheretoas

B

assa Exh. 40 is a true and correct copy of the My Roommate Preferencesform that

9

mmates.compromptsa housingprovider to complete,showing the options in the Female

l 0 rop down menu.
ll
t2

I87 . I observed
thatthethirdquestionontheMy Roommate
Preferences
formprompts
housing provider to indicate a preferencebasedon sex and sexualorientationby selecting

1 3 ne menu option from a drop down menu containing the following four menu options:
t 4 traight or gay";"Straight";"Gay"; or "No males." Attachedheretoas Massa Exh. 41 is a
l5
t6
t7

e and correct copy of the My RoommatePreferencesform that roommates.compromptsa
sing providerto complete,showingthe optionsin the Male drop down menu.
188. I observedthat a housing provider is required to indicate sex and sexual

1 8 ientationpreferenceson the My RoommatePreferencesform. If a housingproviderdoesnot
t9

vide respondto the secondquestionon the My RoommatePreferencespageand clicks on

20

e "next" button on the bottom of the page, a pop-up box appears. The pop-up box states

2 l Pleasemake a selection" and directs the housing provider back to the My Roommate
22
ferencespage. Massa Exh. 42, attachedhereto,is a true and correct copy of the pop up
23

x that appearsif a housing provider leavesthe Femalequestionon the My Roommate

24 referencesform blankandclicksthenextbutton..A housingprovidercannotproceedbeyond
25 e My RoommatePreferencespage without selectingpreferencesbasedon sex and sexual
26 rientationin responseto the secondquestionon the page.
27

189. Similarly,if a housingproviderdoesnot respondto the third questionon the My

28
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I

te Preferencespageand clicks on the "next" button on the bottom of the page,a pop-

2 p box appears. The pop-up box states"Pleasemake a selection" and directs the housing
a
J

4

vider back to the My RoommatePreferencespage. Massa Exh. 43, attachedhereto,is a
and correctcopy of the pop up box that appearsif a housingprovider leavesthe Male

5 uestionblank on the My RoommatePreferences
pageand clicks the next button. A housing
6

vider cannot proceed beyond the My Roommate Preferencespage without selecting

7

ferencesbasedon sex and sexualorientationin responseto the third questionon the page.

8

190. I observedthat the fourth question on the My Roommate Preferencespage

9

rompts a housingprovider to indicate a homeseekerpreferencebasedon smokinghabitsby

10

lecting one option from a drop down menu containingthe following thfee menu options:

il

moking is OK"; "Outsidesmokingis OK"; and "No smoking."

t2

19l . I observedthat the flrfth questionon the My RoommatePreferencespageasksa

t 3 ousing provider to indicate a homeseeker preference based on cleanliness by
14

ing/uncheckingboxes Iabeled " C\ean"; "Average" ; and"Messy."

t5

I92. I observedthatthe sixth questionon the My RoommatePreferencespageprompts

r6
t7
l8

housingprovider to indicatea homeseekerpreference
basedon petsby checking/unchecking
xes labeled"Dog(s) ok"; "Cat(s)ok"; and "CagedPet(s)ok."

193. I observed
thattheseventhquestionon theMy Roommate
Preferences
pageasks

t 9 housingproviderto indicatea homeseeker
preference
basedon familialstatus.
20

194. I observedthat in responseto the seventhquestionon the My Roommate

2l

references
pagea housingprovidercan selectoneoptionfrom a drop down menucontaining

22

e following two menuoptions:"I will live with children"and "I will not live with children."

23 Massa Exh. 44, atfachedhereto,is a true and correctcopy of the My RoommatePreferences
24
e that roommates.compromptsa housingprovider to complete,showing the optionson the
25 hildren drop down menu.
26
27

195. I observedthat a housing provider is required to indicate a familial status
ferenceon the My RoommatePreferencesform. If a housingprovider doesnot provide a

28
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I

to the familial statusquestionon the My RoommatePreferences
pageand clicks on

2 he "next" button on the bottom of the þage,apop-up box appears.The pop-upbox states
a
J

Pleasemake a selection" and directs the housing provider back to the My Roommate

4

èrencespage. Massa Exh. 45, attachedhereto,is a true and correct copy of the pop-up

5

x that appearsif a housing provider leavesthe Children question on the My Roommate

6

ferencesform blank andclicks the next button. A housingprovider cannotproceedbeyond

7 he My RoommatePreferencespage without selectinga preferencebasedon familial status.
8
9
10
il

t2
13
t4

196. I observedthat roommates.com
promptsa housingproviderwho hasselected"l
VE a placeavailable"on the FreeMembershippageto completeapageentitledAdditional
nts. Massa Exh. 46, attachedhereto, is a true and correct copy of the Additional
ts pagethat roommates.comprompts a housingprovider to complete.
197. I observedthat a housingprovider who is a memberof roommates.comand who

l 5 s logged onto roommates.comcan revise the selectionsthat he or shemadepreviouslyon the
t6
t7

dditional Commentspageby editing his or her memberprofile.

198. I observed
thattheAdditionalComments
pageprovidesa blanktextbox for the

l 8 ousingproviderto use.
t9

199. I observedthat roommates.com
recommends
that housingprovidersuse the

20 dditional Commentsspaceto describethemselvesandindicatetheir homeseekerpreferences;
2l

page states,".We strongly recommendtaking a moment to personalizeyour profile by

22 riting aparagraphor two describingyourself and what you are looking for in a roommate."
23

200. I observedthat after a housing provider who is creating a membershipon

24

ommates.com
completesthe clicks the FreeMembership,My Location,MyNeighborhood,

25

sidenceDescription,SpaceDetails,HouseholdDescription,HouseholdCharacter,Photo

26

llery, My RoommatePreferences,
andAdditionalCommentspages,andclickson the finish

27

tton on the Additional Commentspage,a new pageopensinforms the housingproviderthat

28
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I

is or her profTle was complete and indicating that he or she is now a member of

2

mmates.com.Massa Exh. 47, attachedhereto,is a true and correctcopy of the pagethat

a

s after a housing provider who is creatinga membershipon roommates.comclicks the

4 inish buttonon the Additional Commentspage.
5
6
7

201. I observed that once a housing provider has created a membershipon

I

,es.com,
the housingprovidercan becomea Choicemember.

9

202. I observedthat the roommates.comwebsite statesthat housing providers can

l0

pgradeto Choicemembership
bypaying$5.99for a 3-daymembership,
$19.99for a 30-day

ll

embership,or $29.99for a 60-daymembership.

t2
l3
t4
t5

203. I observedthatoncea housingproviderhasbecomea memberof roommates.com,
oommategeneratesa list of availablehomeseekers
for the housingproviderand makesthis

t 6 ist of homeseekers
availableto the housingprovider. I will referto this list asthe My Matches
t 7 ist.
t8

204. I observedthat housingproviderswho areloggedontoroommates.comcanaccess

t9

ir My Matches list by clicking the tab labeled My Matches that is located on many

20

mmates.com'swebpages.

2l
22
23

205. Massa Exh. 48, attachedhereto,is a true and correctcopy of the frrst pageof a
y Matcheslist of homeseekers
providedme as a housingprovider.
that roommates.com
Test C

24

206. I createda membershipon roommates.com
asa housingprovider,who I will refer

25

as Provider C. I then createda memberprofile for Provider C. On the My Location form,

26 disclosed that I was offering a room to rent in San Diego, CA. On the My Roommate
27
ferencesform, I indicatedthat Provider C preferreda homeseekerwho was l8 to 25 yearc
28
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I
2
a
J

ld, straight,female,and without children.
207. I thenclickedon the My Matchestab and openedProviderC's My Matcheslist.
rovider C's My Matcheslist includedthe memberprofrlesof homeseekers.

4

208. I examined
thememberprofrlesof thehomeseekers
includedon ProviderC'sMy

5

atcheslist. I observedthat the age, sex, sexualorientation,and familial statusof the

6

omeseekersincludedon ProviderC's My Matcheslist conformedto the age,sex, sexual

7

rientation,and familial statuspreferencesthat ProviderC had indicatedon the My Roommate

8

referencesform.

9

209. I observedthat ProviderC's My Matcheslist did not provide ProviderC with

l 0 nformation abouthomeseekers
whoseage,sex,sexualorientation,or familial statusProvider
1 1 had dispreferredon the My RoommatePreferencesform.

t2

2I0. ProviderC's My Matcheslist did not, for example,includeanymalehomeseekers,

13

y lesbianfemalehomeseekers,
any homeseekersover the ageof 25,or any homeseekers
with

t4

ildren.

15
t6
17

TestD

2ll.

I thencreateda ne\Mmemberprofile asa housingprovider,who I will referto as

viderD. On the My RoommatePreferences
form,I indicatedthatProviderD preferreda

l 8 omeseekerin the 18-99 age range,male or female, straight or gay, and with or without
t 9 hildren.
20

212. With the exceptionof the distinct selectionsI made on the My Roommate

2l

ferencesforms for ProvidersC and D, the memberprofîles that I createdfor ProvidersC

22

d D were preciselythe samein all respects. In producing both memberprofiles, I selected

23

isely the sameinformation on the My Location, SpaceDetails, ResidenceDescription,

24

seholdDescription,HouseholdCharacter,PhotoGallery,andAdditional Commentspages.

25

213. I then clickedon the My Matchestab and openedProviderD's My Matcheslist.

26

214. I examinedthe memberprofilesof the homeseekers
includedon ProviderD's My

27

atcheslist.

28
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I

215. I observedthatProviderD's My Matcheslist includedhomeseekers
thatwerenot

2 ncludedon ProviderC's Mv Matcheslist.
J

4

216. ProviderD's My Matcheslist includedhomeseekers
over the age of 25, male
seekers, lesbian homeseekers,and homeseekerswith children.

None of these

5 omeseekers
were includedon ProviderD's My Matcheslist.
6

217. On the basisof the foregoingfacts,I observedthat,through the My Matches

7

nction,roommates.com
screens
homeseekers
onthebasisof age,sex,sexualorientation,
and

8
9
10
ll

218. I observedthat Roommate'swebsiteoffers a Power Searchfunctionto housine

t2
t3

viders.

l4

logged onto roommates.comcan conduct a searchfor homeseekersby clicking on the

15

r Searchtab atthetop of manyroommates.comwebpagesandenteringsearchcriteriainto

r6
t7

219. I observedthat housingproviderswho are membersof roommates.comand who

form labeled Searchthe database.
220. Massa Exh. 49, attachedhereto,is a true and correct copy of a Searchthe

1 8 tabasepage.
t9
20

221. I observedthat the Searchthe databasewebpagepermitsa housingproviderto
h for homeseekerson the basisof age,sex, sexualorientation,and familial status.

2l

222. I observedthat the Searchthe databasewebpagepermits a housing provider to

22

rch for homeseekerson the basis of age by selectinga desiredage range from two drop

23

n boxes.

24

223. Massa Exh. 50, attachedhereto,is atrue and correctcopy of the Searchthe

25

basepageshowingthe user'soption to selecta searchcriterionbasedon age. The Massa

26 xh. showsthe top portion of the drop down menu options. The drop down menu allows the
27 serto selectan agebetween18 and 99.
28
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I

224. I observedthat the Searchthe databasewebpagepermits a housingprovider to

2

arch for homeseekerson the basis of sex and sexualorientation by checking/unchecking

a
J

xes labeled"Straightfemale";"Lesbian"; "straight male"; and "Gay male."

4

225. I observedthat the Searchthe databasewebpagepermitsa housingproviderto

5

rch for homeseekers
on the basisof familial statusby selectinga desiredfamilial status

6

a drop down menucontainingthe following two menuoptions:"Childrenpresent"and

7
8

hildrennot present."
226. I observedthat the Searchthe databasewebpagepermits a housing provider to

9

for homeseekers
on the basisof occupationby checkingiuncheckingboxeslabeled
1 0 'Professio nal," " Student,""LJnemployed,
" and "Mili Tary."

t1

227. I observed
that,whena housingproviderclicksthe"submit"buttonontheSearch

t2

databasepa5e,roommates.com
conductsa searchfor homeseekers
who conformto the

l3

h criteria that a housing provider enterson the Searchthe databasepage. The search

t4

sults include homeseekersmeeting the housing provider's searchcriteria and exclude

15

r6

eseekerswho do not meetthe housingprovider'ssearchcriteria.
228. Massa Exh. 51, attachedhereto,is atrue and correctcopy of the Searchthe

t 7 atabasepageshowingtheuser'soptionofchecking/unchecking
boxesto selectsearchcriteria
t8

on sex and sexualorientation.

t9

229. Massa Exh. 52, attachedhereto, is a true and correct cop of the Searchthe

20

pageshowingthe user'soption of selectinga searchcriterionon the basisof familial

2l
22
23
24

230. I observedthat housingproviderswho are membersof roommates.com
receive

25 mail messagesfrom roommates.comnotiÛringthem of new matches- i.e., of homeseekers
26 ooking for housing.
27

23I.

I observedthat housingprovidersreceivetheseemailsunlessthey changetheir

28
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1
2

ount settingsand turn off the email notification function.
232. I createda membershipon roommates.com
asa housingprovider. After I did so,

3

receivedemail messagesfrom roommates.comnotiffing me of new matches- i.e., o

4

omeseekers
looking for housing.

5

233. MassaExh. 53,attached
hereto,is a trueandcorrectcopyof an emailmessage

6

received,posingas a housingprovider,from roommates.com
notifoingme of matching

7

omeseekers.

8

234. I observed that the age, sex, sexual orientation, and familial status of the

9

seekersabout whom I receivednotification were consistentwith the preferencesI had

10

tered on the My RoommatePreferencespage.

l1

235. On the basisof thesefacts,I observedthat, through email notificationsof new

t2

tches,Roommatesscreenshomeseekerson the basisof age,sex, sexualorientation,and

1 3 milial status.
l4
15

r6

236. I observedthat approximately 99o/oof the housing transactionsproposedon

t7

tes.cominvolvethegrantingof a rightto occupyresidential
spacein exchange
for the

l8
t9

yment of at least$300 per month in rent.
237. On September
6,2008,I loggedonto roommates.com
as a homeseeker
with the

20 icknameexample. Once loggedon, I clicked on the Power Searchtab nearthe top of the
pageand a webpagelabeledSearchthe databaseopened.
2l
22

238. Using the Searchthe databasepage, I conducteda broad searchfor housing

23 vailable in Los Angeles,California,by enteringa set of searchcriteria intendedto generate
24
largestnumber of resultsfor this location. Massa Exh. 54, attachedhereto,is a true and
25
26

copy of the searchcriteria I enteredon the searchform.
239. WhenI clickedon the submitbuttonat the bottomof the searchpage,alist of 258

27 ousinglistings,labeledMatching roommates,opened. Massa Exh. 55, attachedhereto,is
28
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I
2
a

J

true and correct copy of the first page of the searchresults.
240. I modifiedmy searchto selectonly thoselistingswith a monthly rent of $300or
ess. Massa Exh. 56, atlachedhereto,is a true and correct copy of the Searchthe database

4

e showingmy searchcriteria. WhenI clicked the submitbutton at the bottom of the search

5

e, a list of 32 housinglistings, labeledMatching roommates,opened. Massa Exh. 57,

6

hereto,is a true and correctcopy of the pageshowing the searchresults. I observed

7
8
9
l0

listings that stateda monthly rent under $¡OO.
24I. On the basisof theseobservations,
I observedthat of the 258 housinglistingson
e Matching roommateslist, 255 (99%) stateda monthly rent of $300 or greater.
242. Listingsthatdid not involvethepaymentof at least$300a monthin rentappeared

1 l o contemplatethe granting of the right to occupy residentialspacein exchangefor other
t 2 onsideration:
13

243. In his memberprofile, for example,a housingprovider with the nicknamecmh48

t4

ho offered housingfor a monthly fee of $ l, stated:"I amoffering a rent free accommodation

l5

an open minded attractivefemale." SeeMassa Exh. 58, attachedhereto,which is a true

t6
t7

correctcopy of cmh48'smemberprofile.
244. In his memberprofile, a housing provider with the nicknameb4lfurulS, who

1 8 fferedhousingin exchangefor a monthly fee of $1, stated:"a lot of fun if you know what I
l9
20

eanpartyhousefor fun swingers."SeeMassaExh. 59,attachedhereto,whichis a trueand
copyof b4lfurul8'smemberprofile.

2l
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
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I
2
a
J

4

245. Attached hereto as Massa Exh.

60 is a true and correct copy of the

ates.comhomepagelocatedat http://www.roommates.com/.
I declareunderpenalty of perjury underthe laws of the United Statesthat the foregoing

5 s true and correct.
6

Executedon SeptemberI 4,2008 at Chicago,Illinois.

7
8
9
l0

JustinMassa

ll

t2
l3
t4
l5
16
t7
l8

r9
20
2l
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
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Massa Exh. 1

Home

Get Started

Testimonials
Just wanted to say
thanks! I met husband
using your service.
Roomates.com did a
great job of introducing
me to many people with
whom I had things in
common. The last thing I
expected was to find the
man of my dreams. We
met at the beginning of
September and fell in
love almost instantly. Our
wedding is planned in
March. This was not our
goal, we were but just
looking for a roomate and
to save a few dollars. But
we are eternally grateful
and thank you so much
for the connection!!!- Gail

I will never use the
newspaper to advertize
for a roommate again! I
had such a great
response from the listing
I placed on your site.
Thank you and I will be
sure to come back for my
next "hunt" for a
roommate. - Leigh
More testimonials...

Preview

More Info

Dating

Member Login

August 23rd: 144,924 Active Listings

If you are disconnected during sign up, don't worry, your information has been saved. Just revisit
the site and log in with your nickname and password.
Account Details
Select one:

I NEED a place to live (or)

I HAVE a place available

Select country:
Must be unique, 3 to 12 letters and
/ or numbers.

Create a nickname:
Your birth date:

-

-

Used for authentication purposes
only.
Format: mm-dd-yy
Ensures secure access to your
account. 4 to 10 letters and / or
numbers.

Create a password:
Verify password:
Your first name:
Your last name:

Notifications will be sent to this
address. It will NOT be posted with
your listing.

Your email address:
Verify email address:

I affirm that I have read and agree to the Privacy Statement and Terms of Service Agreement.
I also confirm that I am at least 18 years of age. Select the submit button to continue.
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Location

Preferences

Testimonials
Roommates.com is the
best referral service of its
kind that I have ever
used. It was quick and
easy and extremely
helpful. It was a lifesaver
for me. I found the
perfect place and I am
very happy. I don't think
I could've found it any
other way. I don't know
how people found
roommates before
roommates.com!! Thank
you, - Tracy

I just had a general
comment to make about
the service you guys
have offerred here. I'm a
newcomer, and really
appreciate the fact that I
can register, log on, and
check any new messages
in such a simple manner.
Nothing bothers me more
than complicated paths,
and you guys have made
this seem like a walk in
the park! keep up the
fabulous service, great
work! :) very satisfied
user - Blair
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About Me

Comments

Logout

example: Looking for a room

08-23-08 07:03 PM MST

My Location Preference
Type the desired city name and select a corresponding state. If you're unsure of spelling, simply
enter the first few letters to be presented with a list of possibilities.
Enter city:
Select state:
Alabama

Illinois

Montana

Rhode Island

Alaska

Indiana

Nebraska

South Carolina

Arizona

Iowa

Nevada

South Dakota

Arkansas

Kansas

New Hampshire

Tennessee

California

Kentucky

New Jersey

Texas

Colorado

Louisiana

New Mexico

Utah

Connecticut

Maine

New York

Vermont

Delaware

Maryland

North Carolina

Virginia

D.C.

Massachusetts

North Dakota

Washington

Florida

Michigan

Ohio

West Virginia

Georgia

Minnesota

Oklahoma

Wisconsin

Hawaii

Mississippi

Oregon

Wyoming

Idaho

Missouri

Pennsylvania
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Location

Preferences

Testimonials
When my roommate
backed out at the last
second I was in a huge
bind to find a place. I
found more than enough
great options for me.
Within two days I had
made contact with
several renters and
narrowed it down to my
top 2 or 3. After that it
was history. I really value
your service - this is
simply the best
roommate site on the
internet. Hands down.
Now I gotta go move, see
ya! - Ben

Of all the Roommate
services out there.
Roommates.com is the
easiest to use, offers the
best features, and asks
all the right questions for
a potential roommate. It
is the only one I have
found that is completely
worth subscribing to. I
never would have found
my new apartment
without this site. Thanks!
- Sharon
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Comments

Logout

example: Looking for a room

08-23-08 07:04 PM MST

My Space Preferences
Select the criteria by which we should match your potential roommate / rental.

Residence type:

House

Desired move-in date:

Sep

Apartment

Townhouse/Condo

1st

Other

Date you would like to move
in.

2008

Maximum rent:

$2000+ per month

Maximum dollar amount you
are willing to spend for rental.

Term:

12 months or less

Term of monetary
responsibility.

Bedroom occupancy:

I will share a bedroom

Bathroom occupancy:

I will share a bathroom
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-000137Screenshot #5
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Location

Preferences

Testimonials
Of all the Roommate
services out there.
Roommates.com is the
easiest to use, offers the
best features, and asks
all the right questions for
a potential roommate. It
is the only one I have
found that is completely
worth subscribing to. I
never would have found
my new apartment
without this site. Thanks!
- Sharon

I think very highly of this
website. I really liked the
"room-mail" service. As a
woman it made me feel
more secure than giving
out my email address to
whoever wanted it. I had
been searching for over a
month before I signed
up, and after I did I
found my roommate in 2
days. Thank you so
much. I will be referring
my friends in the future.
- Alice
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Comments

Logout

example: Looking for a room

08-23-08 07:08 PM MST

My Roommate Preferences
Select the criteria by which we should match your potential roommate.

Age range:

- to -

18

Female:

Straight or lesbian

Male:

Straight or gay

Smoking:

Smoking is OK

Cleanliness:

Clean

Pets:

Dog(s) ok

Children:

Adjust if you prefer a specific age group.

99

Average

Messy

Cat(s) ok

Deselect if unacceptable.

Caged Pet(s) ok
Change if you have a preference regarding
children in the home.

I will live with children
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Location

Preferences

Testimonials
I think very highly of this
website. I really liked the
"room-mail" service. As a
woman it made me feel
more secure than giving
out my email address to
whoever wanted it. I had
been searching for over a
month before I signed
up, and after I did I
found my roommate in 2
days. Thank you so
much. I will be referring
my friends in the future.
- Alice

This website is
AWESOME! I had a
fantastic experience with
the service. I was notified
every time there was a
match, which was very
convenient. I have found
a roommate through this
service and I am happy! I
would definitely
recommend this website
to anyone looking for a
place to live or someone
to share your place with.
- Helen
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About Me

Massa Exh. 9

Comments

Logout

example: Looking for a room

08-23-08 07:09 PM MST

About Me
Select details regarding yourself / your lifestyle.
Age:

28

Gender:
Sexual Orientation:
Occupation:
Smoking:
Cleanliness:
Pets:

Dog(s)

Cat(s)

Caged Pet(s)

Children:
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-000143Screenshot #9
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Massa Exh. 11

-000144Screenshot #13
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Massa Exh. 12
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